
WAYS TO EASE TENSION IN GERMANY 
SUGGESTED IN PUBLISHED REPORT 

THE further easing of travel restrictions 
on both sides of the Berlin Wall is 
suggested in a special report reccntly 
~ubl i shed  bv the American Friends 
kervicc ~ o m n i i t t e e .  

Entitled Jorrrneg Tlzrough A Wall, 
the report is bascd on a trip which 
eight representatives of the AFSC mxle  
last September to both the Federal Re- 
public of Germany and the German 
Democratic Republic. 

On both sides of the Wall, the group 
reports, they found a "mirror image," 
each half of Berlin blaming the other, 
and each fearing the other's intentions. 
Continued lack of communication has 
bred suspicion and a hardening of at- 
titude, the members of the Quaker mis- 
sion believe, which will niake an evcn- 
tual solution more difficult. 

Reports of convcrsations which the 
traveling group heltl with Walter Ul- 
bricht. chairman of the State Council of 
East Germany, and with high offici;~ls 
of the Bonn government. arc made pub- 
lic in the report for the first time, and 
reveal the n~ission's concern that com- 
niunication be increased. 

"Particularly important, it appears 
to  us. are increased meetings between 
pcrsons who are capablc of significant 
dialogue despite conflicting outlooks," 

group niembers said to Walter Ulbricht 
last September in a preparccl statement. 
To  the Bonn government thcy stated: 
"We recognize thc extrcme political 
difficulties involved, but must ask, 'Is 
not such communication the best hope 
for a way through to better conditions?'" 

In a letter to Walter Ulbricht, mailed 
November 12, after the mission's return 
to the United Statcs, the AFSC group 
suggested that he consider lifting the 
ban on travel between East ant1 West 
Germany in cascs where married or 
engaged couples have been separated 
by the building of the Berlin Wall, ancl 
in cases where persons wish to visit 
close relatives who are either gravely 
i l l  or dying. 

T o  the Allied Travel Board. the niis- 
sion also sent a letter asking modifica- 
tion of restrictions which keep certain 
categories of East Germans from travel- 
ing in NATO countries. 

"The recipe for transforming the 
\valls that divide Berlin and Germany 
is not to be found in a three wceks 
visit." the report says. Rather than 
making a series of detailed recommen- 
tlations. the mission group sought to  
pose a series of "provocative questions" 

continrrcd or1 pcrqc. 4 

An outline map of divided Germany today, showing the four cities visited by the AFSC 
representatives on their recent mission. 
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NEW YOUTH PROJECTS 
PLANNED FOR SUMMER 

NEW tlcvelopments in the Service 
Committee's College Program are evi- 
dent in the expansion of summer 
projects. 

The traditional "internes" projects 
this summer will include Internes in 
Civil Rights, in Housing Desegregation, 
and in Urban Social Change. Some will 
work with civil rights groups in San 
Francisco. Others will assist agencies 
in Chicago working on problems of 
housing descgrcgation. Philadelphia in- 
ternes, working in industry and in social 
agencies, will study and experience 
problems of urban social change. 

Special projects are also being organ- 
ized in the field of citizenship education 
and voter registration. Participants in 
Detroit will assist teachers in n tutoring 
and remotivation program for elemen- 
tary school children. In C:leveland, 
project members will cooperate with a 
local community center on a program 
which combines service to tenants 
both in the rehabilitation of their homes 
and in voter registration. A similar 
project will be in Orangeburg. South 
Carolina. In Delaware a playmobile 
will tour seasonal farm labor camps, 
and participants will conduct cduca- 
tional and recreational programs. 

One of the earliest types of peace 
education projects, thc Peace Caravan, 
will be revived this summer, when five 
such caravans will take young people 
into Oregon: California and Arizona; 
Ohio and Indiana; Michigan: and New 
York. 

A caravan, which is international and 
interracial in composition, includes 
four o r  five young men and women of 
college age. They spend five wceks dur- 
ing the summer tr:~veling throughout 
a specific area of the nation. Following 
a schedule prepared by a local com- 
mittee in advance of their arrival, they 
discuss domestic and world affairs and 
new approaches to peace with civic 
groups, granges, labor unions, churches, 
and service clubs. 

This summer's caravans begin with 
orientation at  the Midwest Summer 
Institute, Williams Bay, Wisconsin. 



RETRAINING PROGRAM FOR FARM LABORERS BEGUN 
Tti1 AFSC, in cooperation with the 
California Departments of Employ- 
ment and Etiucation. has contracted 
with the fcderal government to recruit 
and pre-counsel 200 Tularc County 
farm laborers to participate in a new 
training project in marketable farm 
skills. 

Althoirgh Tularc County is the sec- 
ond richest agricultl~ral county in the 
nation, farm laborers who provided 
hand I:~bor have found their jobs elimi- 
natcd by mechanization of agriculture. 
For example. 28,000 such jobs were 
available in 1958, and only 17.000 in 
1962. Most of this original work force, 
howcvcr, still resides in the county and 
is unemployed. 

The proposal follows upon eight 
years of AFSC farm labor project ex- 
perience in Tularc County, whcre staff 
observed the great need for new mar- 
kctablc agricultural skills, as well as 
the need for increased self-confidence 
which they would give to workers seek- 
ing year-round employment. 

AFSC's role is one of recruiting and 
prc-counseling. Counseling and job 
placcmcnt will bc the responsibility of 

the state's Department of Employment, 
ancl classes where specific skills are 
taught will be tleveloped through the 
statc's Department of Education. 

The project has two unusual aspects. 
AFSC's Farni Labor staff workers have 
long bccn aware of the farm worker's 
fear of "passing over the government's 
doorstep" whcther that government be 
county, state. or federal. Secondly, 
many farm laborers have less than the 
niinimuni educational background to 
qualify for the current testing proce- 
dures. 

It is AFSC's task to convince those 
farm laborers who are most likely to 
reniain in agriculture to apply for the 
training program, and then to pre- 
counsel them in mecting the problems 
of interviewing and testing. 

New tests have been dcvised for the 
training program, so that trainees with 
little o r  no education, as well as those 
Mexican-Americans who have addi- 
tional language and cross-cultural prob- 
Icms. may qualify. Then, as the course 
in specific skills progresses, parallel 
training in rcnictlial education will bc 
provirlcd. 

It is anticipated. therefore, that as 
the trainees become skilled in tractor 
and machinery operation, tree and vine 
pruning, budding and grafting, fruit 
thinning. vine culture, and special hxr- 
vesting techniques, they will improve 
their ability to  read instructions, gauges. 
and other data. 

The contract between AFSC and the 
Department of Labor was signed on 
January 7, 1964, by Northern Cali- 
fornia Regional executive, Stephen 
Thierniann, and by Seymour Wolfbein. 
director of the Office of Manpower, 
Autoniation, and Training. It has a 
duration of 14 months, and an alloca- 
tion of $40.000 to provide for staff, 
office, and other costs. 

The project got underway shortly 
after signing with the appointment of 
Pctcr Lauwcrys as director. working 
with Kirke Wilson, manager of the 
AFSC cooperative-the Sequoia Farm 
Labor Association Incorporated. 

This pilot project may provide some 
:!nswers to the growing problem of 
uncniployment in the ranks of un- 
skilled labor. ;IS agriculture beconies 
increasingly nicchanized. 

The skyline of Lima, Peru, is visible in the 

background of this view of one of its 
barriadas. Migrating to the city from rural 

areas, barriada dwellers are largely un- 

deremployed and live in deplorable hous- 
ing without water or sanitary facilities. 

The Service Committee has begun a pro- 
gram which will seek to improve condi- 

tions in the barriadas and help these peo- 
ple to become self-sufficient. 
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". . . the prevalence of newness.. ." 

"One thing that is new is the prevalence of newness. 
the changing scale and  scope of change itwlf, s o  that 
the world alters as  we walk in it, s o  that the years of 
man's life measure not some small growth o r  devel- 
opment  o r  rearrangement o r  moderation of what he  
learned in childhood but a great upheaval." 

These words of Robert  Oppcnhcimer a re  born out,  
it seems t o  me, in the accounts you will find in this 
bulletin of some of o u r  current activities. O n e  story tells 
of cooperation between government and a private agency. 
the AFSC, t o  retrain American seasonal agricultural 
laborers whosc livelihood, always precarious, is threat- 
ened by automation and  other  factors which a re  taking 
from them the only asset they have-their hands. F o r  
too  long they have lived on  the far. outer  margins of 
o u r  affluent society. Now, a few of thcm have the chance 
t o  retrain into skills through which they can find not only 
livelihood but self-respect. 

Another  article records a Quakcr visit t o  East a n d  
West Germany,  where the walls of division between 
men's minds and  souls a re  much higher than the walls 
of concrete and  barbed wire. It was a mission of search 
for  understanding and  reconciliation which did not try 
t o  dodge o r  ignore the intractable problems, but sought 

t o  help open some gcnuinc human contact in a situation 
of political estrangement. 

A third speaks of another  g roup  of outcasts,  this time 
in Lima, Peru, a city ringed about  by squatter villages 
of  those who have tried t o  escape rural poverty by 
flocking t o  the towns. A disastrous fire in the hurrirrcl~~ 
compelled rescttlemcnt, and we have become involved 
in the new situation. 

This  is a busy time of year for  those of us  who set 
u p  summer  projects for  young people. T h e  plans fo r  
1964 show how much o u r  youth is challenged t o  take 
part in the constant remolding o f  a world which "alters 
as  we walk in it" and  in which. hopefully. these young 
people will walk for  many years. 

Retraining, reconciliation, resettlement, reniolding- 
here is the changing scale a n d  scope of change itself. 
It is our  task t o  see that the timeless t ruths  by which 
men have nourished their spirits in the past a re  not  thrust 
aside by the sweep of change, but find their appropriate  
application t o  the life of o u r  time. 

WORK PROGRESSES IN PROBLEM AREAS OF LIMA, PERU 

Ttje new AFSC program in Peru 
is helping in the rcscttlcment of 300 
f;tniilies in the harrioc1tr.s of Lima as 
its first major projcct in a program of 
urban conimunity dcvclopmcnt. 

A harrirrda consists of ;I group of 
villagers who have migrated as a unit 
froni the rural areas and have estah- 
lished themselves on lane1 sirrroi~nding 
the city. Often, in the urban cnviron- 
ment the hnrritrcin picks up other fam- 
ilies. 

In Lima it is estimated that over 
500,000 persons, or more than onc- 
quarter of the city's total population. 
now live in horricrdns. The vast ma- 
jority of these people lack adcquatc 
employment, housing. or sanitary fa- 
cilities. 

One of the hnrrincltr.~, Tacora, was 
swcpt by a clisastrous fire in Dcceniher. 
1963. Most of the familics lost evcry- 
thing they ownctl except the clothcs 
on thcir hacks, and even the small 
number of wage carners have been 
~lnahlc to  ret~lrn to work because of 
loss of tools, working papers, and othcr 
lx~sic posscssions. 

Junta Nacional de la Vivenda, thc 
government agency responsible for 
public housing and city planning, has 
moved these faniilics to Paniplona, a 
new rcscttlcment area south of the city. 
Here. each family has been givcn title 
to a plot of land. In a furthcr effort to 
build a more stable and morc prospcr- 
011s community than in the old location. 
the Junta has invited the Service Coni- 
mittce to help these families establish 
thcmselvcs at the new location. In this 
manner. it is hoped a pilot projcct 
of proper community development in 
the l~nrrindns will result. 

The building of a new conimunity in 
Pamplona is acti~all) starting "froni 
scratch." The Junta has distributcd 
straw mats anel poles to each family to 
serve as temporary dwellings. Another 
government agency. Junta de Assist- 
ancia Social, has supplied water in 
tanks, and set LIP a temporary common 
kitchen. Though streets have hecn laid 
out, no other facilities are present. A 
solution to the water problem is ilr- 
gently necded. 

T o  help the families of Paniplona 

make a new beginning. the field dircc- 
tor of the AFSC I'cri~ Program, Alan 
Walker, has hired thrcc Peruvian so- 
cial workcrs - including onc health 
specialist - and is working alongside 
thcsc people in surveying comni~~ni ty  
prohlcms. As pressing neecls are iln- 
coverccl, the new staff attempts to deal 
with thcm. Currently, AFSC workers 
are helping harricrcla dwellers apply for 
new working papers to take thc place 
of those lost in the fire. ancl to borrow 
toois ant1 basic funds from government 
agencies. Once thc men get hack to 
work, Alan Walker feels, i t  will he 
easier to  deal with other emerging proh- 
lcms of community development. 

When a pilot projcct is firmly estah- 
lished in Paniplona. the AFSC hopes 
to expand its activities into thrcc or 
four aclclitional harricrr1a.s. Thc expc- 
ricncc thus gained by AFSC' staff will 
then he sharcd with othcr horricrt1rr.r in 
:I variety of ways. Onc possillility cur- 
rently being consiclerctl is the cstahlish- 
ment of an information center where 
hnrrinrlrr clwcllers can learn ahout scrv- 

corttinrcc~cl on  pqyc. 3 



Germany Report Published 
c.ot7lit1rrerl j r o t ~  pcige 1 
which persons concerned about reduc- 
ing East-West tensions might ponder. 

A description of the economic con- 
dition and social institutions of East 
Germany is made in one chapter of 
the report. The  AFSC group states that 
they felt this chapter might be useful 
since few such eyewitness reports are 
now available to  the West. 

"With reasonable accuracy one might 
describe the economy of the Federal 
Republic of Germany as highly pros- 
perous and sound; the economy of 
West Berlin as prosperous, though 
somewhat artificially so: and the econ- 
omy of the German Democratic Re- 
public as clearly lean and austere," the 
report reads. 

"It nevertheless remains to  be said 
that the GDR has made considerable 
progress, particularly during the past 
ten years. This was quite apparent to 
those of us who had visited East Berlin 
as few as five years ago. Much has been 
accomplished in new construction and 
in clcaning away the ruins of World 
War 11. Unen~ployment is nonexistent." 

Other chapters deal with the devel- 
opment of the present probleni of a 
divided Germany, with the state of 
religion in East Germany, and with 
possible future roles for Berlin. Might 
not thc city come to serve as an inter- 
national cultural center, the mission 
members ask'? 

The di;rlogue between the mission 
and the East German Peace Council 
is presented in a special chapter as 3 
casc study in coninlunication across 
ideological barriers. 

Mcmbers of the visiting AFSC party 
were William Barton, executive secre- 
tary of the Friends Service Council of 
Great Britain; Finn Friis, former ad- 
visor to the Danish Foreign Ministry; 

Irwin Abranis. professor of European 
history, Antioch College; Francis Dart, 
professor of physics, University of 
Oregon and member of the board of 
directors of the American Friends 
Service Committee, as is also Hertha 
Kraus, former professor, School of 
Social Work, Bryn Mawr College; 
Morris Keeton, dean of faculty of 
Antioch College: and Clifford Maser, 
dean, School of Business and Tcch- 
nology, Oregon State College. Also 
traveling with the group was Roland 
Warren, sociologist and Quaker Inter- 
national Affairs Representative in 
Germany. 

Work Progress In Lima 
c~otl~itiitecl frotiz poge -7 
ices and resources available to theni. 
and can be sure of a sympathetic au- 
dience for their troubles. 

Currently, Alan Walker is also serv- 
ing as advisor to a voluntary group, 
"Los Amigos del Peru." Key members 
of this group of young professional 
people have taken part in the Service 
Comniittee's conimunity development 
work in Mexico. Upon return home, 
they were concerned to help further 
with the development of their own 
country, and have registered themselves 
\vith the government as a voluntary 
group authorized to work in the hnr- 
rirrrlns. They began their first project 
in the hnrrirrcln Ciudadela Chalaca in 
January. 1964. Here they have already 
organized both a mothers' club and a 
boys' club. 

The AFSC program in Peru is pro- 
jected over a five year period. The 
Comniittee hopes to work as a catalyst, 
bringing together Peruvian social 
workers ancl Peruvian capital, as well 
as Peruvian hnrrinda dwellers, in a 
search for solutions to their comnlon 
problems. 
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Manhattan Battleground, a 50-minute 
television documentary on the work of 
the American Friends Service Committee 
in East Harlem, New York City, is now 
available for circulation. 

Produced and directed by William 
Jersey, the film shows Dan Murrow, for- 
mer project director, as he visits local 
residents of the block, giving them friend- 
ship, encouragement, and advice. 

The 16-mm film has since been used by 
religious organizations, high schools, col- 
leges, and at meetings of professional 
educators. It may be scheduled free of 
charge by arrangement with the audio- 
visual service of the AFSC national oflice 
in Philadelphia. 
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